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Wlîy flot for the big girls ? perhaps you
ivill say. i3ecause there Is only one girl of
any size ln the school. The rest are very
smal1l and some of thern rather dirty. They
often bring with thern a littIe brother or
sister, sinaller, and if possible a good deal
dirtier, tban theniselves.

We often wasli thein Up and put clean
clothes on thein out of the boxes the ladies
and the Mission Bands klndly send us, but
most lkely they ivill corne just* as dirty
next day until they have been coming long
enougli to leara to keep themselves tldy.

Sinall and dlrty though they be we shouid
be glad to have thei corne regularly to
sehool, but tliey stay at home very often,
and are always ready with somne excuse.

In order to coax themn to the sébool, the
master and I consuited together, and resolv-
ed to try a separate piay-ground for the girls
with a fence nround it where tliey might play
and swing without interference frorn the
boys. WbIen we msked Dr. Morton, lie
thouglit he liad flot enough money to do it,
but 1 got part of the rnoney elsewhere, and
to-day the swing is finislied.

The boys want a swing too, s0 we shail
put one for thern under a shady tree on the
other side of the school bouse. Ail this we
do to miale the chuldren wvant to corne to
school.

I amn going to tell youi the naine of the
Tunapuna scliool master ; it is Charles
EBdward Sankar (pronounced Sunker). Hle
is a very young sehool master, and was first
taught in our Tacarigua school ; ho manages
the ebildren very nicely, and in the govern-
iiient examination this month got "'very
good " for his school, passing the two pupil
teacliers, and every child wvho went Up for
examination in the standards.

The infant teacher is an East Indian girl
naxned Mary Jane. Wbo was trained in the
"Girls' Hon.e."

We are haviiug very hot dry weather now;
it is near the close of the dry season ; vegeta-
tion Is suffering as well as ourselves;- the
flrst sbowers wvill lie giadly welcomed.

WHAT POLLY DID.

1I feel as cross as a bear !"said Polly,
as she camne ln froin school.

"Then you have a good chance to make
the family happy," and grandina smlled,
"*Your inother bas a headache, the baby
w'ants to be arnused, and littie brother is
fretful. A cross bear wlll make hlm cry,
and tlien the baby wi11 cry, too, and that
wvill make your mother's headache worse.

" Why, grandmna, 'what do you mean
interrupted Poily.

"Oh, I haven't finishied wvhat 1 want to
say. That is what a cross bear wi1i do ;
but a good-natured bear can make Jamle
laugh, and then, perhaps, Jainie wvill malte
the baby Iaugh, and if your mother hears
Lhemn perhaps lier head won't ache so badly ;
and if she grows bettei', it wvii1 sureiy maRe
papa sile wvhen hie cornes home ; and if
pm;ýpa siniles, I shail be happy, too."

-Al right," said PoIly. - You shall see
what a, good-natured bear can do."

She xvent into the nursery and capered so
comically that Jaraie laughed with delight.
Then she took his band and they danced
back and forth before the baby, sitting ini
lier high chair, and Jamie's laugh wvas soon
ecboed by littie May.

Mother heard the happy littie voices
through the closed dooi', and said to grand-
ina, " It is betteî' than rnedicine to, hear
tltose dear chjîdren."

IIThat is what 1 told Polly," replied
grandima.

At the tea-table, papa said, II It is such
a comfort to fmnd rnammia's headache is
r ally better," and hie smiled at Polly. while
grandina bearned at both of thein as sthe
poured the tea.

*It's like a Mother Goose story," saici
PoIly. *,The bear began to please the littie
birother, the littie b:'other began to amuse
the baby, the baby began to cure the mother,
the inother began to comfort the father, the
father begazi to cheer the graudma, the
-randma began-slhe began it al! And
Polly stopped for want of breath.-SeI.
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